
HOUSE 0F COMMONS ilLZBEHI

The House resolved itself into Committee of the Whole to consider a
certain proposed resolution to amend the St. Lawrence Seaway Authority Act.

(In the Committee)

The following resolution was adopted:
Resolved,-That it is expedient to introduce a measure to amend the St.

Lawrence Seaway Authority Act to provide that the Authority, with the ap-
proval of the Governor in Council, may from time to time borrow money from
Her Mai esty or otherwise to an aggregate that shall not at any time exceed
$345,000,000.00 in lieu of $335,000,000.00 which it is already authorized to
borrow by section 13 of the Act.

Resolution to be reported.

The said resolution was reporteci and concurred in.

Mr. Balcer, seconded by Mr. Churchi, by leave of the House, presenteci
Bill C-66, An Act to amenci the St. Lawrence Seaway Authority Act, which was
read the first time and ordered for a second reading at the next sîtting of the
House.

Returns and Reports Deposited with the Clerlc of the House

The following papers having been deposited with the Cherk of the House
were laid upon the Table pursuant to Standing Order 40, namely:

By Mr. Dorion, a Member of the Queen's Privy Council,-Return to an
Order of the House, dateci January 29, 1962, (Question No. 35) showing: 1. In
the recent "Tocsin B" exercise held in Canada, how many bombs were droppeci
in the simulated attack, andi what was the total megatonage of these bombs?

2. How many bombs were of approximately (a) 1-5 megatons (b) 5-10
megatons (c) 10-20 megatons (d) 20-30 megatons (e) 30-40 megatons (f) 40-
50 megatons (g) over 50 megatons?

3. What centres in Canada were supposedly hit by bombs?

4. What were the estimateci casualties in each?

5. What was the extent of the simulateci attack in terms of (a) ICBMs
fired (b) ICBMs destroyeci before reaching their targets (c) missiles fired f rom.
submarines (di) missiles fired from submarines destroyed before reaching their
targets (e) bombers attacking (f) bombers destroyeci?

6. What was the estimateci effeet in terms of immediate faîl-out in Canada
from bombs and missiles (a) landing in the United States of America (b) landi-
ing off target in Canada (because of our defences, etc.)?

By Mr. Dorion,-Return to an Order of the House, dated February 5, 1962,
(Question No. 101) showing: 1. Has the Government of the Province of Quebec
signed any agreements since June 30, 1958, concerning joint projects with
respect to forests, with any of the federal Departments of Forestry, Agriculture,
or Northern Affairs and National Resources?
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